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WASHINGTON f8I - President 
Eisenhower signed Friday the 
$3.5 billion, foreign aid authori
Zltion. At the same time. a House 
committee recommended that ac
tual approprlations be cut nearly 
.., million below that figure. 

In separate actions. the House 
Appropriations Committee: 

Explosive DeBate 'Opens Exhibit· 
. . 

1. Sent to the House a bill call
illi for $3.1 billion in (oreign aid 
money combined with approprl
.tlons for certain other activ
Ities such as he Intergovernment. 
al Committee for European MI· 
craUon. 

2. Voted unanimously against 
",Inling the President $500 million 
for the 1961 development loan 
fund. The Ioreign aid author
ization bill includes an item for 
• $1.1 billion loan fund for 1961. 
SIIbject to later appropriations. 

The President, in a letter te the 
committee Friday, requested that 
$SOO million of that I amout be 
made available immediately for 
advance planning purposes, with 
the understanding the money 
would not be spent until next 
~r. 

Congress handles Ioreign aid in 
two stages. First, tbere is an au
thorization bill which in effect 
sets ceilings on the amounts that 
may be used for various purpos
es. 

Gromyko-Secret Session "Useful"-

New Plan Drafted 
GENE;VA tNt - The Big Four 

debated in secret Friday on some 
of the main terms of a Berlin 
truce. Ever·hopeful Britain alone 
among the Western Allies claimed 
" a little progress." 

Andrei Gromyko's Soviet team 
also labeled "useful" the three
hour-plus meeting or foreign min· 
isters. 

But the big sticking-point of the 
talks - Gromyko's demand for in
dependent "peace and unity" ne
gotiations between the two Ger
manys - remained a source of 
deadlock. 

signed to help along a stOI>-\ That would be 6 to 12 months 
gap deal without_strings: longer than the moratorium Gro-

1. He wants his Ame~ican, myko has oCfered. 
French and West German allies as 
well as the Soviet Union to pass If Lloyd succeeded. It ~ould 
the tough all-German issue to -an smooth the way to a summit. 
early summit parley. But some grim bargaining with 

2. He has set out to convince his Gl'omyko lies ahead. 
skeptical partners of hi own be- The We terners told him again 
lief that Gromyko j willing to lift Friday they won't accept his de
the threat of Red action against mand for bringing the two Ger· 
isolated West Berlin. manys face to face outside the 

3. He is trying to persuade U.S. watch ol the Big Four. 
Secretary ol State ChrisUan A. Sure East and West Germans 
Herter. French Foreign Minister can m'et they said but only un
Maurice Couve de Murville and der the' Big Four' umbrella and 
West German Foreign Minister out~lde the Iramework of any Ber· 
Henrich von Brentano to support lin deal. 

Khrushch~v , 
Nixon Have 
Sharp Clashes 

Each Accuses Other 

Of Threatening Words 
MOSCOW' f8I - Tbe Ameri

can exhibition opened in Moscow 
Friday night against a backdrop 
of verbal fireworks exploded by 
Richard M. Nixon and Nikita 
Khrushchev at . a dramatic face
to-face debate. 

Tben, acting under these ceil
ings. it considers a second bill 
carry actual funder the sum 
of money pl'1lvided usually falls 
short of tbe amount authorized. 

At the Wbite House, Eisenhower 
was descrlbed as dlsappelnted. 

British Foreign Secretary Sel
wyn Lloyd. trying to play a can
clliator's role. was reported at the 
center of three key moves de-

the idea of a minimum 24-to 30-
month freeze of the Berlin crisis. 

FCC ·Orders Lower Charges 
On '1 nterst ate Telephone Calls 

Equally firmly. Gromyko said : 
"No all-German negotiations, no 
Berlin truce." 

After they had got that over tbe 
Big Four turned to other parts of 
the projected BerUn arrangement. 

VICE PRESIDENT Rlch.rd M. Nixon, left. II .Fpl.uded .1 he offlcl.lly open. the U.S. exhibition In 
Mosc_, Friday. Applauding In the rl,ht foreground. 'rom left, are Soviet Premier Nikit. Khrushchev, 
Nixon'. wlfo .nd Seviet Deputy Premier Frol KOllov .. Khrushchev'. appleule wu quite. contra .. to 
the war ef word. h. w .. ed with NI.on In what wu cIa.crlbed as the mOlt utoundi"1I public e.cha,... 
betw_ .uch world figure. that reporter. In Moscow have ever been .ble to 1I."n In on.--AP WI .... 

In a sharp running exchange 
while gaping Russians and Amer· 
icans looked on, each man 
accused the other of making 
threatening statements. 

The U.S. vice president accused 
Khrushcbev of filibustering and 
urged him not to try dealing in 

photo. • international ultimatums. The So
Press Secretary James C. Hag

ert] told newsmen the cumulative 
cuts are deeply below the mini
mllms Eisenhower considers nec
essary for the security of this 
coulltry and the Irec world. 

"Tbe President most earnestly 
hopes tha~ the ultimate action by 
Congress will be to restore the 
appropriation to tbe full amount 
• uthori~:' Hagerty said. 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Fed- & TI, and its aftlliatcs brought a 
eral Comm~nicatJons Commissio~. statement from AT&T President 
(FCCl. Friday ordered charges on Frederick R. Kappel that his com· 
interstate long distance telephone pany was being penalized for 
caUs cut by about $50 million a "good research and good manage

Tbese included: A ceiling on the 
1l.000-strong Western garrison; a 
ban on nuclcar and rocket weap
ons in West Berlin; guarantees for 
keeping open the air, land and wa
ter access routes to tbe city cven 
if East German Reds control these 
lanes; action to stop anU-C~u· 
nlst political activlUes in West 
Berlin. 

Lost Debutante Nixon And Nikita View 
Admits Story u.s. Exhibition Opening 

MOSCOW LfI - Witb a hectic, can guides wcre pressed into serv-

viet Premier interjected at one 
point: "Let us not beat around the 
bush. The main tbing is we want 
to put an end to bases in foreign 
lands." 

It was the most astounding pub· 
lIc exchange between such world 
figures that reporters in Moscow 
ever have been able to Iislen in 
on. Spectators seemed shocked. 

ment." year . 
Kappcl assertcd the ratc cut 

I The order to Amcrican Tele- would not be in thc best interest 
The two sides seemed near 

agreement in principle on all but 
W A H last-minute rush, the American ice to help get things dono. as oax national exhibition was opened on The di splays in Moscow's Sokol

schcdule Friday nighL - alllloijgh nlki Park will be open to the Rus- At the windup, both men apolog
ized. Nixon said he had been a 
poor host at the exhIbition by Jet
Ung Khrushchev's visit turn into 
a (orelgn policy debate. Khrush
chev llpologized for s;>eaking sc 
frankly. 

Heeren-No 
Broad," Polio 
~ 

Spread Seen 

phone & Telegraph Company (AT of the public because AT&T 
needs "to spend millions to make 
the quality of our service stiU bet
ter." Hurricane Debra 

~its Texas~ Coast The FCC announcement sail,l the 
reductions would be made "as a 

I HOUSTON, 'fex. tNt _ Hurricane result of discussions initiated by 
Debra started belting inland from the commision" with the com-

pany. It noted thal FCC bas kept 
,he Gulf of Mexico Friday night, the AT&T interstate operating 

DES MOINES UPI - No out- clawing the middle Texas coast results under continuing review. 
break of polio. in epidemic propor-
tions outside of Polk County is in with winds exceeding 90 m.p.h. The reductions are expected to 

one of these things. CHICAGO f8I - A 21-year-old 
This related to curtailing politi- blonde heiress admillc.d to ber 

cal activities. (ather and the FBI FrIday night 
Gromyko refused to consider that her storr of being abducted 
A _ • by two men m NeWllrk, .J. jmd 

eUrlHi for EaliL Berhn_ ThQ. WCM-- driven, bound and gagged, to Chi
refused to. accept them only tor cago was a hoax. 
West Berhn. Ralph A. Hart. Short Hills. 

MacBride Beach 
To Open Today 

N.J., father of the lissome girl, 
jacqueline Gay Hart, attributed 
her abduction story to a recur
rencc of mental blackouts she suf
fered following a 1957 auto acci
denL. sight at the present, Dr. Ralph 1\ slender 75-foot steel tower be made effective by the com· 

Heeren, director ol State Division useCf to Cly storm warnings snap· pany by about mid·September and 
of Communicable Diseases, said d ' th to • I' ~ th ls will apply only to distances b~- A ,upervlMd ,wlmmln, .re. pe In e s rm s lrs~ rus yond 300 miles. Specific new rate Friday t F . d 1 at Lak. MacBrld. I • .,.n teclay 

Richard Auerbach, agent-in-
cbarge of the Chicago FBI office. 
said Miss Hart's admission fol
lowed an investigatlon by the FBI. 

. a reeport, an m ustria center schedules remain to be filed by "The Polk County epidemic for the fl,..t tim. In .. ver.1 
came along early enough to warn and fisbing port 50 miles south oC the company. monthl. The be.ch area w •• 
the rest of the state what could Houston. Interstate long distance rates 
bappen." he said. "It may be that Accompanied by blinding fain. were last adjusted on Oct. 1. 1953, cloled wh", the lake was dr.ln-
enough vaccine shots were given the vicious winds shattered win- wben FCC permitted tbe Beil Sys- ed for conlt"'!=tIon wwtc. 

But many questions of the 
strange nightmarish account first 
given by thlt girl remained un· 
answered. to slow down the spread of polio in tern to increase charges by an The new .wlmml,,- .r.. I. 

other parts of the state." dows and peeled shingles off the a.verage 8 pe~ cen~. This was de- m.rleed with beunclarle •• 1141 has At • IMW, conforenee Auer
bach would not wy If the FBI 
knew where Mill H.rt w •• from 
Tuesday night when she eII •• po ,..reeI from Newarle Airport un
til e.rly Friday when lhe tumect 
up In Chlca,.'. Grant P.rk. 

But Dr. Heeren saw no reason roofs of Freeport homes by 6:30 signed to brmg mterstate rates -
for complacency. noting that 26 p.m. . more closely into line with the I Ilfo,u.rtI ",pervillon, accerdl", 
counties already have polio cases A Weather Bureau ~dvIS?ry at traditionally higber intrastate long t. William J. C ...... conce •• lon. 
and the disease has four to eight ' 7 p.m. pl~ced the hUrricane s <:e~- distance rates which are fixed by m.na,er at the .ta .. parle. Memo 
weeks to go before reaching its ter 20 miles sout.h of Freeport m state commissions. Inat fee I. che...... fer UN of 
DOrmal peak. the Gulf of MeXICO. At the time, the rate rise was bath hou .. "e,...1141 clothe. 

Two new polio cases l'n Polk Forecasters looked for the storm estimated to give AT&T about $65 ' "Frankly, we're evading that 
question," Auerbach said. d b chackin, .y.tem. 

County Friday brought the county to rift nort ward across the million additional revenue an-
total to 99, Dr. James F. Speers, coastline between Freeport and nually, before federal income taxes 
local health director, reported. Galvestori, 40 miles up the coast, - or a net increase oC about $30 

Most Polk C(lunty polio cases this within a few hours. million. 
year have been among children J 
to 8 years old. 

Dr. James F. Spears, city-county 
bealth director, said Friday that 
statistics sbow 60 of the 98 cases 
reported occurred in the 1-9 age 
.)racket. 

It, new adult case increased to 
15 the number of cases reported 
among Des Moines residents this 
year. Polk County has had 13 other 
tues for a county total of 98. 

I 

Benson Reg rets 
Wheat Choices 

WASHINGTON !ll-Secretary ot 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson said 
Prlday that It Is exceedingly re· 
crettable tbat wheat farmers did 
IIOt have a better choice In Tburs· 
day's wheat rererendum. 

They voted to continue the pre· 
sent proltam under which huge 
IUl'pluSC.!l I\jIv~ piled up. 

'''ntis means, " Benson sald, 
"tl)at many farmers will soon be· 
&in planting wheat under the thor
oqhJy ifJJcredltcd program which 
hII already cost several billion 
dollan and wbleh has seen the 
buildup of coelly, burdensome sur· 
plusea." 
, Unofficial returns show that 
110,711 wheat farmers voted to con· 
tiftue the preHnt program (or 1_ 
while 31,522 wete opposed . . Thus, 
10.7 per cent of those voting fav
ored continuation of tbe program. . 
TbiI i8 rar above the two-thirds 
majority required. 

Wheat farmere next year will 
eoDllnue to receive 75 per cent of 
parity price supports on a nation· 
al acrea,e allotment of 55 million 
acres. Wheat supplies are at rec
Ird hips. The 1959 crop Is ex- ' 
pecle4 to add to these liurp!usea, 

Dr. Arthur Ste;nd'er, J878-J959 
Funeral .. rvlc .. for Dr, Arthur Steill4ller, SUI'. world famocl 0" 
padlc .u ... _ •• re scheduled"" 2 p.m. tod.y .t the Flnt Methocll.t 
Church In I_a City. Dr. Stalndler diM .t hi. heme In 1_. City 
Tuesday. Prefo,.., Emerltu. M. Willard L.""" te",-tlme member 
.. the III School of Rell,lon will offici .... t thl .ervic ... (SM ,. .. 
2 for .ddltlen.1 picture •• nd '''ry), 

u.s. Wants 
MIG 'Attack 
Punished 

He added. "We're still checking 
on some phases of Miss Hart's 
story of where she has been." 

Asked if anyone had come to 
Chicago with Miss Hart, Auerbach 
replied: "It doesn't appear so." 

At the news conference in the 
FBI office. Hart, executive viee 
president of the Colgate-Palmolive 
Co. read this statement: 

WASHINGTON LfI - The United "As you know my daughter is 
States Friday night accused Red presentiy under sedation due to 
China and North Korea of "at- sheer exhaustion. 
tempted murder over the high """'" .he received .uch 
seas" in the June 16 attack by .... atment (sedation, from l\ 
MIG jets on a U.S. Navy patrol competent medical .uthorIty, 
plane. .... .4vI .. d me th.t there w •• 

Washington demanded that "the ne abduction .1141 that .he ... 
persons responsible for this bar· not remember what went on. 
barous and unprovoked attack" "It appears that tbis might well 
over the Sea of Japan be punished, be another recurrence [rom her. 
and that the Communists act im· 1957 automobile accident with the 
mediately to prevent any such In· same kind of Imaginary dreams 
cidents In the future. that she had then. It is obvious 

The protest was handled through that she needs medical care. 
the United Nations armistice IIU\. When she is able to travel we will 
ehinery In Korea. The United take her home in Short Hills." 
States does not maintain diploma- Det.lI. of how .... ,lrI ... to 
tic relations with either Commu- Chic. from the Now.rk Ai ... 
nist Cbina or Nortb Korea. port .1141 whora .he ha. Itten ..,. 

"You may be certain that tbe the p.at two dI,. were not dI .. 
United Nations Command will clOMCl. . " 
continue to exercise its rights to Auerbach s,ud that we took a 
conduct fligbts over international statement from the young lady 
waters" the RedJ were told this afternoon. In that statMlent 

.. • • she said she did know that she 
YDur side will, Df courH, have was not abducted. 

to bear the full consequences of . "It took a little while for ber 
the continuing determination of to tell the story" the FBI agent 
the United Nationa . Conunanci said. .But be ~lIned to discuss 
f?rces to defend tbemaelvel at aU the details or the statement. 
times against unproVQked barbar- H.rt .. Id he did knew what 
ic aggression by your aide." ml,ht h.ve broutIht on the re-

A State Department preIS offi- currenu of hI. d."' ...... '. men· 
ee.r, Joseph W. Reap. said the t.1 blackouts. Asked if peulltl. 
stiffly worded . U.S. protest bad strain from hor p1.nMtI IMr
be,n givea to Maj. Gen. WIlliam rI... .. It.nl., G"Inu, of 
S. Biddie, senior U.N. commander '.y .... vlll., W. Va .. en Aut. 2t 
on the Military Armiltice Com- IMY han ........... It ... Hwt 
mission III Kore., to prnent to the replied: "I don't think ... " . 
Red China-North Korea lide at a Hart said he did not know when 
specially called meetina at PaD- he would return with his daughter 
munjOD, . _ _ _ _~,-._ to their Short Hilla bome. 

the ccremony was overshadowed sian public for a one-ruble - 25 
by a controversial givc-and·take cents as the oUicial rate-admis
betwcn Richard M. Nixon and sion charge. 
NikUa Khrushcbev. Visitors attending the formal 

The American vice president opening saw Nixon and the Sovl~t 
nipped a rlbbon slid t.hQ Stars Premier wander throl\Jh the diJ. 

and Stripes were raised to inau· plays of automobiles, dolls, swim
gurate the nine·acre exhibition. suits, and to the model American 

During tbe discussion, however, 
tbe Soviet leader emphasized the 
Communist world's resentment at 
the U.S Government's designation 
of the third week in July as cap
tive nations week. He told Nixon: 

Workmen were still on the home. 
grounds putting finishing touches The $14,000 home. described as 
on projects designed to give the one within the financial reach of 
Russian people a clo c look at the the average American worker. 
American way of lifc. has drawn some -critical com "If you hadn't taken such a de

elsion to proclaim the week . • • 
your trip would be execLlent. 

There have been various delays menl. Some quarters have argued 
In the work to get the exhibits it is too fancy to be considered 
themselves and the grounds in representative. "You have churned the water 

yourselves. Why this was neces
sary, God only knows. What hap
pened, what black cat crossed your 
path and confused you to make an 
unwise decision?" 

shape, Russian workmen last week -----
launched an intensive drive to com
plete the undertaking and Ameri-

X-1S Makes First 
Captive Flight 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. f8I - A second X-IS rocket 
ship made its first captive flight 
here Friday under the wing of a 
B-52 bomber. I 

Success of the test of the second 
craft in the X·15 series means the 
first powered f1igbt of an X-I5 can 
be expected in 60 days, tbe Air 
Force said. 

In Friday's flight. tbe X-15 and 
the mother ship stayed aloft an 
hour and 10 minutes alter taking 
of{ at 11:20 a.m. 

Both the X-I5 and the B·52 went 
up ·with (ull fuel loads for the first 
time. Tbe X-15 jettisoned its ~el 
over tbe desert in a test of ability 
to purge itsell of the highly vola
tile liquid in event of an emer
gency. 

Weather 
Scattered 

Showers 

High 80's 

Robert Ray Still 
In Good Condition 

Robert F . Ray, director or the 
Institute of Public Affairs, is still 
reported in good condition at Uni
versity Hospitals with injuries he 
suffered tn an auto accident last 
Tuesday night. 

Ray suffered a broken knee cap, 
broken foot and cuts and bruises 
1n a head-on crash near Grinnell. 
He was returning [rom a speaking 
engagement at Grinnell College 
when Ille misbap occurred. 

Khrusbchev declared the Soviet 
Union has means at its disposal
meaning rockets and nuclear 
weapons - that "are better than 
yours." Nixon said tI,e United 
States has good weapons too. 

Words and tempers exploded on 
such issues as the Geneva confer
ence and ultimatums in interna· 
tional relations. At times Khrush
chev grew red or lace and wag· 
gled a finger under Nixon's nose. 

The unexpected debate erupted 
as the two toured the grounds or 
the exhibition a few hours before 
Nixon formally opened the Iair. 

There were such remarks as 
these: 

Khrushchev: 'We too arc giants. 
If you want to threatCn we will 
answer threat with threat." 

Nixon: "The moment we place 
either one of these powerful na· 
tions, through the ultimatum, in a 
position wbere it has no choice 
but accept dlctation or fight, then 
you are playing with tbe most de
structive power in the world." 

Aluminum Sides With Steel 
In Wage Increase Demands Khrushchev: "The one who is 

ror putting an end to bases- on for
ejgn lands Is for peace. The one 

rrom Washington Friday. Aides who is against this is for war." PITTSBURGH I.tI - Reynolds 
Metals Company, the country's 
second largest aluminum pro· 
ducer, lined up with the $teel In
dustry Friday In rejecting a United 
Steelworkers' IUSW), demand (or 
a wage increase. 

The position of Reynolds was 
the same as the Aluminum Com· 
pany or America and Kaiser Alum· 
inum and Cbemical Corporation. 
They turned down the union's pr().. 
posal Wednesday. 

Unlcss an .greement can be 
rcached with the union. the dead
lock givCll Ilvcry Indication that 
plants prodUcing 50 per cent of 
the country'. aluminum will be 
closed with the expiration of con
tracts July 31-

A total of 30,000 alumium 
workcrs are represented by tbe 
USW. About 28,000 other alumi
num workers are covered hy oth
er unions. 

MeanUme. Secretary of Labot 
James P_ Mitchell, special fact· 
finder for President E1eenbower 
on the steel ebUtdoWD. was abient 

said his whereabouts was UJlo Nixon: "I don't believe the 
known to them. cause of peace is helped by your 

There was speculation he might reiterating. . .that you have more 
be consulting with repreBeJltaUvea strength than we have, because 
of either the USW of the 12 major that is a threat. too." 
strikebound companies - or both 
_ in pursuit of bis investigation 01 In the cnd. both Nixon and 
the dispute. Khrushchev apologized. Khrush· 

Mitchell told reporters, when he cbev apologized. Khrushcbev re
announced that he would conduct marked that "it is very bad that 
a perscnal InvestlgaUon and report we quarrel over 'peace. and war" 
periodically to Eisenhower, that and left tl1c grounds as bou.ncy as 
he might arrange personal talks ever. \ 
with the parties. Later Khrushcbev enl.crlaincd 

Already one-balf million Steel· Nixon at luncheon in the Kremlin 
workers are on strike with an es· and they had another dlsputallve 
timated 78,000 laid off In related \llscussion. They bad met for the 
fields. Includlng 50,000 ranroad first Unte Friday mornina in 
workers. ' Khruahchev's KremilD office. 

G. E. LeighUy, cbalrman of the In a sense the d bale w r 
Rallway Labor Executives As- ,e as _Pi-
soclation, reported that idlene.. lurned whcn Khrushchev Bnd NIX
was spreading among all 23 of the on spoke at the r~rmal ~penh1& 
unions affiliated with hia organ. of the exblblUon Frulay mght. 
IzaUon. Nixon returned firmly 10 the 

The 10-day-old strike baa COlt question of ultimatums, which had 
the Steelworkers $100 million in aroused Khrushcbev's ire, In his 
pay_ Dally production loaaes are lpeech before a select audience 
esUmated at Deari)' '" million. of RUIIlaoa and Americans, 



Dr. Arthur Sfeintller 

1907 : Or. St.lndl.r .at for this portrait in the yoar ho camo to th is 
country at the ag. of 29. Ho came to SUI .ix year. later. 

* * * * * * 
" I think a mon should work a I SUI . chool of medicin . 

long 8 hI' can. 1 don't believe in H had taught her regularly two 
quitting work." Dr. Arthur Steind· days a week for orne lim~. Hi 
) r. who spoke the. words ten commuting cheduJe from Des 
y ars ago. was a. hard work r d Moine began with a 4 a.m. Rock 
voted to the crvice of hi fellow 1. land train from D MOinl.' 
man tkrough medicine. which got him to Iowa City in timl.' 

Thill afternoon, fri('nds. as, o. for 8 a.m. cla. 1'5. 
clates. (ormer sludents and patient. He taught and read papers all 
will fill th Fir t Methodl,t Church day and wa back in Des MOines 
h re in filUll tribute to Dr. Steind 
ler. a a worker. and a a man. by 4 a.m. the following morning. 

Service for th world rc.nowned lie also taught at Drake Univcr· 
81-year-old surgeon will begin at 2 sity a well a maintaining his 
p.m. this afternoon with an old private practice. 
Irlend. Professor Emcritu M. WiI· Prior to coming to Des Moines. 
lard Lampe. officiating. Dr. Steindler wa. engaged in 

Burial will follow in Oakland general practice on Chlcago's we I 
ecmetery. side and at the Home for Crippled 

Death, allributed to cancer. Children. He had come to Chicago 
cam quietly to Dr. Steindlcr al his from his native Auslria in 1907 at 
home Tue day afternoon. He had the suggestion or a Chicllgo doctor 
b n cQnCined since May. who had promised to help him ~et 

During hi almo t 35 years as tarted. 
head oC SUI's department of ortho· Years later, Dr. SlcindJer Te. 
pedics Dr. Steindler's work reshap. pea ted the gesture himselr. twenty· 
Ing the bones of the crippled (old. RelaU"es of Dr. Sleindler 
brought the spotllght of world fame were among lhe thousands 01 
upon himself, th Uni\' r ity. and Jews displaced a the Nazi swept 
Iowa City. over Europe. 

This. in pite o( the Cact that In 
1913 friends advi cd him: "Don't Some twenly relatives soughl 
go to ]owa City, it' a dead end rCrQge in the United tote. 
for you." But the late Dr. Charles r. Steindler put up the nece5' 
.J. Rowen had offered him a job, sarr $5.0(lQ, .bQqd LQr ach. His 
and Dr. Steindler lett a growing houe at 103 Melrose was reo 
De Moines practice on a hunch to mo~eled to accommodatt' orne of 
take it. "So I came here and them. 
never regreUed it ... he once said. "U was a terriIically sad e,,' 

Even then. Dr. Stelndler was no perience (or a humanitarian like 
Slranger to the campu and the Dr. Steindler," rclat d a colleague. 

1m: Already head of orthopedics for 15 years, Or. St.indl. r spent \ h. was chi. f surgeon. Patients from the world over lined the halls 
hours In thl l book·lined oHic. pr.paring papers, revi.w ing notes, in hope of help from the man whose reputation had drawn them to 
and going ov. r casts. Th. cigar in hi , left hand wal almo.t a trad.· Iowa CltV . 
mark. His oHice for many years was In Childr.ns Hospital wh.r. * * * * * * 

" Hi (amily lost most oC everything an impre sion that !.be legislalure after his 1949 retirement from the saw patients and conducted con· 
in Auslria. His taking care o( them later removed the age limit. pro· University. rercnces. At home in the evening 
was a re pon ibllity he felt he had vided tran portation. nd provided For len years he continued pri. he would go over his notes, pre· 
to assume." Cor treatment of any illness (or nn vate practice at Mercy Hospital. pare papers and articles. 

All o{ them became self·support· indigent palient. Despite advancing techniques and His works in orthopedics were 
ing, u erul citizens and have done Expansion came quickly after practices never dreamed or 50 widely published. 
well In th ir new land. thllt. General Hospital {allowed year ago. l?c~1 doctors stil.l ta!!ed Berore the war friends knew him 

]n the hospital. which was his across the river les than 10 years ov(!r th ~~ dLrficult cases WIth the as an excellent pianist. They knew 
liCe. Dr. Steindler wa. at his best old man. be(ore they went . ahea~. him also as a student of language, 
with childr n. An out ider might later. Despite Ihl' tremendous A tYPLcal day in Dr. Stemdler S music and of mathematics. 
hav thought him gr uer as he growlh of facilities during his ten· lie went about coping wilh dilem. 
paU d a child who e feet were en· ure. Dr. Steindlicr wa always mas of everyday life in a simple. 
ca ed in a ca t. "What·s the mat· llmong those who advocated that direct manner. 
ter with you?" money priority hould go to provide Showing up at work in rare good 

.. I can't wiggle my to s." the chool with "brain spirits one morning he related that 
Dr. Steindler laughed. the child (crenee to bricks." he had at last solved the problem 

laughed. and between them would of scraping a tree 100 close to hi 
pa. s a message which both doctor 1any recall the tory of a wa h· dirveway. 
and patient understood. erwoman' son who had never "I cut it down," he beamed. 

The laIc Dr. N. G. Alcock. a pro· walked. Sh Icft her boy to Dr. After a University runclion one 
fessor in urology. who joIned th(' SteindJer. Transplanting of muscles evening. a friend encountered him 
S I starr two month prior to Dr. and tendons folloWfd. standing watching the crowd dri{l 
Steindler's arrival in Iowa City. The months passed. homeward. 
once credited Dr. Steindler and hi "Aren·t you leaving?" he in. 
children with doing more than al. When he came for her son she quircd. 
most any other individual In male- was told to meet him in a play ") can't," was Dr. Steindler's 
ing the SUI m dical chool a uc· room down the ball. She returned an wer. " I can' I recall where I 
ces • moment later to say that she parked my car. After these people 

Medical in truction at SUI wa could not find her little boy. leave there'll be onc car left _ 
retarded in tho e early days by the "or course he's th re ." insisted 
lack of patients. Iowa City wa. a a nursc, who checked the room 
small town. Doctors found that ur· again and returned with a running. 
vival oC the chool depend d on skipping boy and delivered him to 
patient from lhrou~hout Jowa. hi sobbio,g molhE:1;' who had onl~ 

Iowa law ill the early days pro. known him as a cripple. 
vlded medical care for crippl d ucb stories became legend to the 
chlldren und('r 16 year of age. tens of thousands (rom the world 

Stelndler' work in Children's over who daily lined th hallway 
ho pital. completed on the we lout. ide Dr. Ste.indler·s office. Th 
sid of th river by 1920. made such patients continued to come ev 11 

Dr. Steindler 
(1878-1959) 

life was a busy one. 
would find him in class or at th 
operating table. After lunch 

minc." 
He was known (or his genius. 

wit, and ability to put people at 
ea e by talking at the average 
man' level. 

Mrs. Steindler. the Cormer Louise 
Junk o( Waterloo. survives her 
husband. They were married 
March 1. 1914. They had no child· 
reno 

Photos From F. W. Kent 

1 .... : It was all smilll botw"n Stoindlor and tho lat. Or. Charles J. Rowan as thoy talk.d over the 
old uy. wh.n Rowan brought him to Iowa City despite frien. who claimed the town would be a "dead 
end" for hiJ!. 

nl AMual pidurn of orthotMdic. staff wore tho hBlt for y .... F.w of them, howevor, reflect tho 
•• ""th of this !lroup of staH me ...... with .... ir c~ .nd .... met! who had such • wo_rfvl w.y 
with both. 

. , 

Only th,... y"n from rMI..-t. StohNler rqularly took !NIrt In itaH fvnctions. oven tho Chriat
mal party fer the YOUnt""". In y .. ra ._ by he h.d tak.n the role of 51ntl Claua him"lf a time 
two. 

A PREVIEW OF "WESTERN 

burlesquing radio, readings from 
"Only ]n America". and a con· 
tinuation oC the women's view of 
sports on Sports Round Table are 
some of the highlights o( today's 
Cue progra m. from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. In addition. there are inter· 
views: with the head oC the Iowa 
Mountaineers about their upcoming 
summer outing in Canada; wIth 
the musical director of the new. 
original. SUI opera: and with the 
man responsible for campus tours 
available to the general public. 
Bits of humor abound. especia lly at 
12:45 when Cue close with what 
most people wa ke up to: an early 
morning radio show. Amongst all 
tbis merry·making. news. wea ther. 
road reports and R &< R will be 
sandwiched in a matrix oC music. 

GEORGE BERNAD SHAW is 
the principal beneficiary or Satur· 
day Supplement's three hours 
from L p. m. to 4. F rom the great 
ariety of his works. making a 

representative selection was I the 
arduous task of Emma Sue Phelps. 
who produces the program. Sun· 
day. you see. July 26. would have 
been Shaw's l03rd bir thday. H he 
had lived (and he almost did ). SS. 
in ract. wilt try to show that he 
still does. 

EVENING CONCERT : from 6 
p.m. to 8. listeners may hear 
Variaciones Concertantes by Gin· 
astera. Chaco nne in 0 Minor by 
Bach. Violin Concerlo No. 1 by 
Paganini. Mass for Four Voices by 
Byrd and Piano Concerto No. 27 
by Mozart. 

BLUES. BLUES, BLUES. the 
basis for most jazz music. wlll r eo 
ceive a thorough. H non-academic. 
going·over this afternoon at. 4 p.m. 
on Tea Time Special. Greg Morris 
will administer the examination. 

OH KAY is almost the complete 
name or a musical comedy by 
George Gershwin ; it lacks only an 
exclamation point of being correct. 

However. the enlire record album 
of Oh Kay, exclamation iIoint and 
all, will be presented this morning 
at 9 a.m. 

AT THE OTH ER END OF THE 
DAY. (rom 8 p.m. to 9:45. there • 
will be B Quantity oC whal bas 
come to be called. for lack 01 
ingenuity, Music for a Saturday 
Night. Mucho jazz. 

WSU I - IOWA CITV Oln k / e 

Sal.rday. July !B. IOilll 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Sports ot Midweek - repeat 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9:00 MusicaL Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
L:OO Saturday SUDplement 
4:00 Ten Time Special 
5:39 News 
~:45 SporlStlme 
8:00 Evening Con<ert 
8:00 Mu <Lc 
9 :45 News FinaL 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

W Ul - IOWA CIT V OJn k /o 

M.naR Y, ""l)' 27, 101J.4) 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 Ne .... 
8 :30 Press and People 
P :OO Morning Music 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

10;OQ News 
LO :05 Music 
L2 : O~ Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 New. BacklfT'ound 
1:00 ~oslly Music 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:15 SoortsUme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6;00 Even in&" Concert 
8:00 VIcissitude . oC Creativity 
9:00 TrIo 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

EXTRADITION BEGUN 
CARACAS. Venezuela IA't - Au. 

thorities Friday began proceedjngs 
to ex tradite former President 
Marcos Perez Jimenez (rom the 
United States and try him here on 
charges ranging from embezzle· 
ment to murder . Atty. Gen. Pablo 
Ruggeri fil ed the charges against 
Perez J imenez aftcr months o( in· 
vestigation . He is accused 01 
abuse o( power . embezzlement. 
election fra uds. illegal arrest and 
murder during the time he was 
Venezuela's dictator before 19sa. 

~ Wl.f!N Wdl You 
AGUDA8 AOBIM CONGREGATION 

802 E. W •• h ln r lon SI. p aEE METHODIST CHA •• L 
a.bhl Suker 91l Tblr4 Avo. 

II'rlday S.rvl ••• 8 p.m. Tho R.T'. J . m • • W. B.a ....... -.' 
AII. ra. t .. .... Jtb 8111.1 Hoa.. 10 •. m . SUDoiay Sollool. 

Sab bath W.fl h l» , Saturdar . ... ~... 1I a.m. Mo rDlne Wouhlp 
• •• 1:90 p.m. S und ay Evenla, a,nJ •• 

AS8BIIIBJ..Y 0 11' GOD Frl. 7:80 p ..... DYO H.our ! 
l aJ 8. Cl inton 81. 

Tb. a . v. D.n Miller .... tor 
M.raln r Wor. hlp t n •. m. 
E • ..,... UI Uo Ser vi ce. 7 p .m. · . 

B I THANY IIJ1.PTI8T CBuaOB 
B 81. .. Flflb Ave .. I .... Oily 

V"III . 4 lII.raLa, Wo •• bl, Be •• IoI' . ~&I 
... bI. 

I · .. b"., G .. pol 80 •• 1 ••• ' oS. p ••• 
11 •. m. Rerula r Olour. b Wo .. b lp So •• , •• 
CommauJoD. en fi n t SUDd., .r •• er, 

mODUa. ... 
BETBilL ApalOAN IIETBODl.T 

CII V1tCII 
H1 S. Gov.rnor 8 •. 

T •• ae •. Fr" L . P .... , ....... 
10 • . m. Sunday Sehool 

CRRISTIAN RIFORMED CHliROB 
CObteren ee aoom N.. 1, 

'owa l\-l emorlaJ V.I.a 
Phone 2037 

Mr. Corn eilu l KotbornJ ,u est . peake1 
ro r . ummer. 

Ser vlu. at 1 ••. m. and 7 p.m. . . . 
TBE CBVItCR or CHRIST 

IS!O Kirkwood A ••• 
Blblo CI . ..... 8 . ..... 
Moroin, Worship. 10 . .... 
lI:,..ala, Worablp S.nle., 1:" II." · . . 

CHliRCR OF JE8US OBRIST 
O F LATTER· DAY 8AINT. 

910 E. F.lrcblld St. 
P.rlell~o.' , ...... . 
S UD".y Sello.l. 10:S. ..ID. 1., .... 8.' ."UIl,. • p.m . · . . 

OHURCH OF THE NAZARII:K1I 
Ba.Ua,&'D .n" CUaloa Sia. 

Tbe R.v. O. M. 1'1014. MI.LJ"r 
8anb, Sebo.l , 9 :f5 ' .m. 
Morn I., W.rsblp. It:45 • ••. 
6 :~5 Yo.lh .ad Marrf." Groa •• 
7:18 p.lIl. Sae'.r EV'Dln, S ... I •• 
TllundaT. ~ :SO p.m. Hid-Week Pre,., 

M •• lln, .ad .Blbl. Slud,... 
1'lau n da y • .1:9. p.~ . 0 ... ". ""ea,.al 

TBE CONG.EGATIONAL OB ... OB 
CU.'.n and Jerre rtoD stret.l. 

JO ..,a.m . Cbunh S.,t"l ce 
" Today's Prodlr.I" 
Dr. Jam:, Spald.'n,. ,u~st 

.VANGIlLlOAL .. aEE CBU.OB 

Tb ••••• ~~ R~~!~~~:~.~~'.' ...... 
S.Dday Sello.l, . :46 • .•. 
Worl .. I, Ser.lee, U • . m . 
.vema, Service. 7:81 , ... . . . 

FAITH {' N1TED CRuaOB 
(I: •• lIr8I1ul and .elorllle.) 

11101 Lo,.er Mu. e.tln. ad. 
E. Ea,en. W.tIOI, Pu&.r 

a.lD. Mornla, "'.ubl_ 
':16 ..... Sudor 8ebe.1 
II . .... lI.ral •• lVorlbl, · . 

.. ItlST BAPTIST CHURCIl 
N.rlb Cllnloa .nd F.lr.IIUd S". 

• e ... G. Thorn •• FaU.r •••• IIlabier 
M.rl.n Van Dy", UllI,.. .. UJ Wtrll .:s. . .m . Cb1lrob 80bool 

.:St. 10:10 MorDln, Worship 
"Burnlnl' Our BridIe," 

1 p.m . Blbl. Stady · . 
FlaST CBRISTIAN OHl1aea 

In E. J .... A ... 
n. lln. /0.. O. 8,'rloh&., J ... ..... r 

Sally A. ' .. IIb. Mlal.l.r .r ••••• 11 •• 
' :08 Cb1l •• b Sobool '0. all .r .. 

I..:st • . m. Wo .. blp 
HBelnl' on tbe W.," 

CYF Pr •• ram. Y.alb meet 
DSF Prolram. Camp out .t Uaekbone 

Slale Parll 

FIRST ClIlJROB 
Oil' CRRI8T. 8C'ENTl.S' 

1!! Il. 0011.,. St. 
Ia.'.y 8ebool. 11 •• m. 

"Truth" 
Wod.. • ..... r •• II.oay 1Il"U.r · . . 
F1&111' .NG .... S8 J.UTR.1lAN C.UacB 

D.h.q ••• ud M.r .. et lIt •• 
aev. "" WLn,.I ••••• &.. 

8er.lcel, A. " II • . m. 
N.ner,. • • a .• . 
H.I, C.mm.al.a. S:st . .... 
7 p ..... L.lber L •• ,a. · . 

nallT paUBYTEalAN o.uao. 
28 I. Marllol 81. 

D •••. B~ .. I.o .... 11 ..... III ...... 
T ... ae ... Jor.m. J . L.ba, 

Ual .... II, ......... 
011 •••• S ..... I •• :. an. 1,1 •.•• 
M.rala, W ....... 8:11 .d 11 .... 
8 lI.m. Ua .... 'r .... I. " ... bl. 
W.d. 7 • . m. W •• lmh .. lar Ob ... 
Sat. ~ :. p.... Jr. 0 ..... · . 

POST METROUIST OBuao. 
J.ff.r ••• aD' D.b ....... . 

Dr. L. L. D .. llIa,lo ....... ... 
• :. OII.r.' ...... I 
' :SO Mornln, Wo"bL. 

IIW,ky B.", C.m .... nl.n1" ..... .. ~.,l Ea,.I. , ••• t 

• • • 
1'1Jl8T UNITAlllAN 80CIt.TY 

I .... A.e •• n. Gllb.n ••. 
••• 1 •• Rn. Kb.r •• Ar ..... 

1t:1t ...... Oll.reh Bervl ••• 
• • 0 

FRI!NDS 
N . ... 1 T . . ... r'. CI •• k 

P ho ne 8-21180 
V.W.O.A. Room. low& Momorl.1 
0:30 •. m . Meet;",. l or wor. hlp 
LO:30 •. m . Ola .... 

OIl4CIl UNITED 
IIIS810NAar CBVaOB 

IBM MU ledln e Ave. 
R e v. R aymond G . Sabmel, p •• t.r 

Bib Le Sludy 01 .... . 10 . .. U ...... ' :U . ... 
Ser vice 10 :45 a.m. . 
7 p.nt . 1 00~olr 1'r/lo ll.. , ,. : 
7 :80 p.m. Ev . nlnr Se •• I •• 
n:ao p.m •• W.dou d., Pr.,.r .a. BIIoI. 

Slud , 

• • • 
DlLLIIL FOliNDATlOK 

1~3 Eall M ..... I II. 
7:30 p.m . 8~bb.1b I,..s-. 

JEHOVAH' S WITPI ..... 
I t!O B 81. 

p.m . " now T o Guard O.r CbUdrea 
F ro m O eUnqu e n cyU 

t p.nt . Wal.Mow er Study 
Tues .• 8 p .m., Book . tuel,. 
F r ld.y. 7:30 p.m . Mlnlslry S.bool 
1:30 p.m . Service l\teeUnr 

IIENNONITB mUaOR 
6Lt OLo.1I 81. 

The Rev . VI.,11 Breaa.man •• UM' 
Sanda, Sebool Hour, 9:" .. .. 
Morotnr Wo u blp, 10:45 a ... . 

Guu t. A. Lloy d Swartze ndruber 
1:HIl p.m . Y .P . .B.M. 
1: 13 p.m . Wed .• Mid ...... 8.nl .. 

• 
a llOaGANIZID CBUReR Oil' JEllo' 
C8J1.1 ST OF LATTER D&Y SABiT. 

ttl M elrose Aye. 
1. D. Anderson. MIDI.ter 

Cbur.h Sello.l. 9:30 •. m. 
'IIornln, Worship. lO :SO . ..... 

SRARON EVANGELIOAL 
UNlrEO BRE'UlIlEN CRVaeB 

Ka"na 
ltev. Boward 8 . Mart,., ."w 

U:30 • • m. Sund.y Sob.ol 
LO :30 a .m . Wo .. blll 
7:80 p.m . Eventnr Ser"lce 
Wed ., • p,m . Choir Beheanal · . . 

.T. ANDaEW PRESBYTElUAJf 
08UROH 

8ansd and l\{elro •• A ••• 
Unlv ... lly H.I,bM 

..ul E . P.r".r. MLaI.~ 
Cbarob S.hool. 8 • . DO. ..ourtll 0 .... 

and Old er 
Cburch Serv ice. 1f) •. m... 
"lIandl~llpped Llvel" 

ChUfCb chool , 10 a .m . 
Thlr. Grade' and Yo.aler 

Mond .. y·Thursday - 0- 11 ::10 • • m . BIltI. 
S.ho.1 • · . -\ 
BT. PAUL'S LVrREaAN OBl1aoa 

MI •• oarl Sy ••• 
104 E. J.rr ..... 

9 ' .m. Worsh ip 
unead1ln e NewI" 

10 a.. m. S u.nday c.hool • 
ST. TBOMAS MORE (;.""Do 

108 M.LO •• S&. . 
Mon. llnor 8 . .. D. B; C •• .,.,., ..... ' ~ 

Sandoy Maneo •• ~ ..... t. ~o ... IiI. 
• . m. Tho 10 • . m. m ••• I •• BI,1o .... 
IUDI' b,. Ule con.recaUea. 

D.lly 11 ...... ':80 • . m •• 1 . ...... ' ....... · . . 
IT. WENOEILAUI (;lnIaOB 

8a8 E. D .... llo~t 8t. 
Tbe R .... E"w.rd W. N .. I" ..... ., 

Sun".y K ... e •• ' :31 a .m., • a.IL, U .... 
1t,:43 •• m. 

flair,. Mas.el. , •. m., 1: ••.•• · . . 
THB I1NITBD CBUaea 

1807 Lower Mu ••• Ua. at. 
E. Bu,e.e Wehel. r .. ter 

8an'.y Soho.l. 9:16 ...... 
lIIornln, Worobl,. 8:U oat 11 .... 
7 ..... livell .... W.rehl. · . . 

TRINITY EPIgCO.AL c8uaoa 
n~ E. c.n ... · .... 

The R .. ereo" J . 8 . J •• oiia ........ 
R'cv. Rob.rl L . W.lller. C'.pl.l. 

• "'.. *'r Com .... I.. , 
9:15 • . m. 1' .... 11' Ser.loe, "NUl 

Cllnob Sobool 
II ' .m. M.r.l~ Pr., ... 
~ p.m : Canle.bury Club 
. :40 pm. Fri .• S •• Oholr . 

• • I · 
ST. IIlAKY'S o.-rac. 
Jefl ... on .... Lt •• 81 •• 

at. •• v. O. H. M.I .... r' ...... 
S •••• , Muu ••••. ID., 1 ••.•• , • .,.. 

It : 1A •. m .• H, ••. ID. · . . 
I',l' •• ATIUClt·/l ~U~<lJ 

l!%4 II. c ••• &· it. 
s.lr D.y .. 5:45. 7 .......... 'I" .... 
Lew M ••••• I 8:81, '141. 11 .. .. 
81,. M.... ':16 & ••• · . . 

:.\~,r:.!-e:~~o~"c::.~ 
S.r"'06 ••• d It: ..... . 
S.allay hbeol 8:15 .... .., 
Adall 'BIble CI.n ':1It • . m • 

VETE.ANS BOIl.rr.u. CBAPaL 
9:1A. 10 ••••••• " 

.. 
O· 

~ 
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Virus That Killed Tatum 
Has Wife Seriously III 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. tHy, t8 .-~aturd.y, July 2$, ltSt-ft.I' t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen • . • I' r " •• 

~ 

Ofiisox Edge Orioles 
2-11 Hold 'First Place 

HILL, . c. 
.Irs. Jim Tatum, seriou.,ly ill 
with the same common virus in
fection that killed her football 
coach husband , was moved Fri
day from her home to • orth Car
olina Memorial Hospital here. 

Sunny Jim, his 240-ponud (rame 
wracked b)' fever associated with 
a red ra h that poi oned his sys
tem, entered the hospital la t Sat
urday a month before he was to 
have begun practice for the foot
ball ea on he hoped might be 
"my best vcr." 

Johnstone Wins 
6th State Crown the cott ... of /luality Strvlu 

, , 

CHlCAGO t4'I - Al Smilh's 
Iwme run in the ninth inning car· 
ried the league-leading Chicago 
White Sox to a 2-l victory over 
tbe Baltimore Orioles and Hoyt Wil
helm Friday night. 

Freid scoreless by Wilhelm 
through the first seven innings, 
the Sox broke through for a game
tl~ng run in the eighlh on a walk 
and a two-out triple by Nellie 
Fox and wrapped it up on Smith's 
eighth homer of the year with one 
out in the ninth. 

The triumph enabled the Sox to 
maintain their half game lead over 
second place Cleveland which 
dropped Washington 5-2. 

Billy Pierce, clipped for six hits 
in the first four innings including 
Bob Nieman's 11th homer held 
Baltimore to a lone single through 
the last five frames. 
BlIUmore ... .. .. 001 000 000- 1 7 1 
Chlc.,o .. .. .. 000 000 011- 2 5 I 

Wilhelm and TrIandOS: PI ere(! and 
LoUar. W - pIerce (II-Ill. L - Wil
helm 1l0-f1. 

Home run - Baltimore, Nieman Ill). 
ChlclCO, Smith 181. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 

x-San rranclsco .. 54 H .568 
x-I...,s Angeles . 54 H .~I 
Milwaukee .. .. .. 48 43 .~27 
Piltsburah .. .. 49 46 .516 
x.,chlcnao . .... 47 47 .500 
x-SL [,oul .... ... 45 49 .479 
CIncinnati '" .... 42 52 .447 
PhJladelphla . 311 M .409 
x-pljl'ylng nl.l(ht came. 

FRIDAY' 8ESll l ,T 
Milwaukee 8, PltlsbuTah 0 
Philadelphia 2. Cincinnati I 
Chicago al San !lran.lsco Inllhl) 
Si. Louis at [,0 Anleles (nlahl) 

G.B. 

TODAY' PITCIIERS 
Phllaqelphla at CIncinnati - Card

weU '~I- GI VS. Newcombe 110-51. 
Plllsburgh at Milwaukee _ Law 

Ill -~I "5. Burdelte tl2-101. 
.st. Loul. at Los Angel.s IN) - Jack-

50n 18-81 VI. Dryodale 112-81. 
ChicalO at. SAn Franc1 ~o - Buz .. 

hardl 14-51 "s. S. Jones 113-101. 

~ I ERICAN LE GtE 
W. L . Pel. 

Chlca,o ....!14 39 .581 
Cleveland . .. 53 39 ~7B 
Baltimore ...... 48 4T .~05 
New York. .. .. 47 48 .495 
Delrolt ....... 47 50 .485 
Kan",. City .. 44 4' .473 
Washington " 43 ~I .457 
Boslon . ., .. 40 ~3 ,430 

• FRIDAY' RESt I.TS 

Chicago 2. Baltimore I 
Detroit 4. New York 2 
Cle-eland 5. Wa..blncton 2 
Kan, •• Clly 3, Do ·lOn I 

TOOA rs "ITeIlER 
New York at vehoIt 

\'1. Foytnc;k 19-7!. 
r ord 110-81 

Wa.h\i1aton at CI~v~l.nd - Flschtr 
18-41 \' .. ~1cLl.h 112-31. 

Boston at Kansas City I N I 
10-01 "s. Dnlpy I to-61 

Schroll 
Bnltlmore al ChlcaCo - O'Deli '6-71 

" , Shaw t9-31 

Tatum, 46-yeaNlld coach at the 
University of North Carolina, died 
Thursday night o[ "a common 
tYlle of ,iru that aelects many 
peopl!.'." the ho 'pit"l 'aid. 

HAVERFORD, Pa. c.fI - Alex 
o I m e d 0, Wimbll'uon champion 
from J,.,os Angell'S and the top U.S. 
hope for retaining the Davis Cup, 
advanced to the 'cmifinal round 
of th~ Pe"n~yl\'ania Lawn 1'ennis 
Championship Friday, defeating 
Mike Grecn oC CLA 6-3, 5-7, 6-4. 

The tightly conte ted match 
was interrupted twice by rain and 
was a bailie righl dOli n to the 

Because of the d ath of a sister 
who died oC hemorhage and shock 
after an operation, Tatum and hi 
wife were called home Irom a 
vLit in Canada. 

Doctors perform d an autop y 
Friday. The hosiptal issued thi 
tatement: "Th doctors have r 

viewed their findings in the ca e 
of Jim Tatum and carne to the 
conelu ion that it wa a commOD 
type of virus that aICects many 
people in a mild form. 

"However', in the case of Tatum 
there was an overwhelming in
feelion of the ,·i rus that affected 
vital organs of this hody and they 
ceased to function." 

"Nothing has been done" about 
naming an acting head coach, 
aid Athletie Director Chuck 

Erick on. "'l'he athletic council 
may take some action at a meet
ing the first part of next week. 
We're all too shocked at this time 
to con ider such matters." 

ON CITY l.4'I - Pin·Poinl 
accuracy with h r driVel' and put
ter Friday made Mrs. Ann Ca ey 
John tone of {a on City the first 
six-time champion o( the Iowa 
Women 's Golf Tournament. 

On her way to the tiUe 
John tone shot four straight ub
par rounds and broke the 72-hole 
medal tourney record. 

The 36-year-old champion fired 
a 74 Friday to add to the round 
of 75, 72 and 75 he carded earlier 
in the tournament for a total of 
296. 

" I wanted to break 300 whcn I 
starled the tournament," Mrs. 
John tone aid, "and it looks like 
I succeeded." 

Mrs. JOhllslon wa eight-under 
par for the lournament, and only 
eight stroke over men's par on 
her home course. 

he won fir t tate title in 
1941, repealed in 1951 , added the 
third in 1954, the fourth in 1955 
and the fifth in 1957. She did not 

compele in 1956 and 1958. 
Mr . Johnstone started Friday' 

round 13 strokes in front of her 
nearest challenger, but didn't wid
en the margin as 1956 champion 
Andy Cohn of Waterloo matched 
her 74 and Cini hed wilh 309 Cor 
second place. 

Sixtcen-year-old -Sharon Fladoos 
of Dubuque, the Iowa Junio~ 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 

• Shirts Skillfully 
'",und.red and p~nHcI 

• Complete Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy.v .. Groc.ry 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

champ, (jni hed third with a 311. ~1~(I'OI~~'~fr~om~~p~'~lr~lO~n~"~D~r~UI~S~to~,..~ 
She also broke par Friday on the ;:. 
par-76 cour I.' when he shot a 75. 

Kansas University student Judy 
Kimball of ioux City, the defend
ing champion, finished fourth this 
year after hooting an 81 on Fri· 
day for a 318 tota I. 

ue Meedink, Muscatine High 
School student, moved up to fiCth 
in the standings by £iring a 79 for 
a 10lal of 325. he was sixth en· 
tering the final round. The young 
pro pect had thr e rounds under 
80-78, 77, 79 - but lipped to a 91 
on her second round. 

KEEP COOL 
with a 

Carrier 

Weathermaker! 

Braves 8, Pirates 0 
MILWAUKEE t4'I - Milwaukee 

lireballer Juan Pizarro struck out 
12 and surrendered only four hits 
Friday night in blanking Pitts
burgh 8-0 for his second straight 
shutout over the Pirates. 

Owens. PhlUlps (9), Semproch 191 and 
Lonneit ; Hook. Brosnan ~8} and Dot. .. 
terer. 

W - Owens 16·81 . L - Hook II-II. 
liome runs - Philadelphia, Sawabkl 

1~r. ,Cincinnati. Kosko 13,. 

runner past. econd base Friday un
til the nillth inning 
New York .... 000 000 002- 2 6 I 
Detroit " 200 002 OOx- 4 7 0 

finish. I 
Grc 'n, of ~1iami, !"Ia;, took tl~e Laver, Emerson 

second cl by brcaklOg '('nlce III • • 

State University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Festival 

We invite you to come i.n 
and see our fine selection of 
Carrier air conditioners. We 
have many models to choose 
from, , , home cooling units, 
window models, and the 
new portabl~ for room-to
room comfort. The .eries 
ranges from superbly effici
ent Y.!, 1, and' Y.! ton models 
to the new powerful 2 ton 
Room Weathermakers that 
have a cooling capacity of 
20,800 B.T,U .s. 

Larsen, Crb., 121. Coatt 18) 
Berra; Mo 1 and Berberel. \V -

,and 
105 I the 12th game. HI' lost bi~ scrvice w." For Auss.es 

The 22-year-old southpaw, who 
blanked the Pirates on two 'hits 
and 11 strikeouts earlier this 
month, again was a co'mplete 
master in pitching the Braves to 
their second triumph in the last 
10 games. 

Pizarro boosted his strikeout to
taIlor the year to 87 in 79Y.. innings 
by gelling every player in the 
Piltsburgh batting order at least 
once. He struck out the side in the 
fifth inning and he retired two bat· 
ters by the same route in the third, 
lourth and eighth inning. 
P1ltsbur,h ..... . , 000 000 000- 0 " 0 

Indians 5, Senators 2 
CLEVELAND t4'I - Cleveland 

18--41. 1. Larsen .6-61. 
Hom~ run!; - Detroit, YO!!t 

NfW York, Howard 1111. 

stopped CamiJo Pascual's winning A's 3, BoSo)( 1 
string at seven games FridfJY 

1131 

night by bcat:ng the Washington KANSAS CITY t4'I - Kan as 
Senators 5-2 on Gar,v Bell's six- City ran its winning treak to [h'p 
hitter and an attaCK that began straight Friday night with another 
with Jim Baxes' econd-inning hititng spree that dC'Ceated the 
home run. Boston Red Sox 3-] in a series 

Roy Sievers hit two home runs- opener. 
his l5th and 16th - to spoil Bell's The A's pounded the Boston 
chance for a shutout. The sopho- pitching for 12 hits including Dick 
more Texan right-hander struck Williams' (ourth home run in the 
out seven and didn't walk a man. last (our games and his ninth of 

Baxes drove his lOth home I'UI1 the season. 
into the left field slands for the Johnny Kuck. scatt red ninl' 
first hit orf Pascual, who put the hits in chalking up his fourth vic
first five Qat(ers down in Qrder, tory against six deCeats. The loss 

in the fifth game o( the third sel, 
but batUro back bel ore Olmedo 
was able to fini h him 0 C in the 
tenth game. Grecn 10 t when he 
backhanded a rdurn of .ervice 
oul of conrl. 

Friday Olmedo will face Ian 
Verrnaak of South Africa, . eeded 
No. 2 on lhe foreign list, who 
surprised by defeating' (ourth· 
seeded Earl Buchholz Jr. of Sl. 
Louis 10-8, 8·6. 

Ramanath.:m Krishnnn, a Davis 
Cup player from India, and Barry 
Mac Kay, .S. Du\'i Cup com
prtitol', also I'eac'hrd the semi· 
finals in thC' 60th rC'newal of the 
eVl'nt at the Merion Cric\{et lub. 
They will m\'el today. 

Mllwluk.. .... .. 200 040 02X- 8 1\ 0 
Haddix. Blackburn un. Daniels I?I 

and Kravlu: Pizarro and Crandall. W 
- PI,.,TO (3-1) . L - Haddix 17-81. 

fanning three of them. was marked against Frank Sullivan 
Minnie Minoso and George to gi\ him a 6-6 record. Pastrano Decisioned 

Strickland each got two oC the In- Three singles and an ('rror by 
Home TUn - Milwaukee, Adcock 1101. dians' eighl hits that followed Fr8nk Malzone got the A's off to By Johnson On TV 

Baxes' homer, and Vic Power got 2 I d' th thl'rd Th Bo 
a ·run ea tn e . . LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'! _ Alonzo 

Phils 2, Reds 1 a single to run his hitting streak • b k' tIl f III 011 
sox go. one BC !O e our ,Johnson, the Lormer barber (rom 

to 10 games. Pete Runnel's double and Vic Braddock, Pa., scored a unani-CINCINNATI fm! Carl Sawat- WashlnalOn ....... '.000 100 001- 2 6 2 W t' 'ngl 
In - Cleveland.. 012 200 00)(- ~ 9 0 I"r Z SI e. mous decision over Willie Pas-

ski's pinch homer ruined the home Pascual . Kemmerer 151. Slobbs IBI Williams' home run came in the lrano in thrit. IO-round televised 
debut o( young Jay Hook Friday f~_~I~r·.!:'nta~~;,~~nl~ I~i~on. W - Bell firth and in the sixth the A's drove bout Friday night at Freedom 
night and handed Philadelphia's Home rllns - Washington, Sievers 2 Sullivan to the showers by loading Hall. 
Phils a 2-1 ninth inning victory IIOr. Cleveland. Flax.s 1101 . the ba es on thrc single~ with one 1'hc heavy-jistI'd boxer had his 
over Cincinnati's Reds. k out. Mikc Fornicles took over and smaller opponl"nt (rom Miami in But it took the combined relief Tl'gers 4, Yan s 2 t k t K k d Russ Snydel' 

s rue ou uc s an trouble from the opening round 
pitching of Taylor Phillips and DETROIT t4'I - Don Mossi, the to prevent a score. when he began working on Pas. 
Ray Semproch to clinch it. southpaw half of the Detroil Tigers' Booton " '" .000 100 000 I 9 It , b d 

In the Reds' last bid, Frank Yankee-killing pitching duo, tamed Kan .... Clt.v 002 010 Oh· 3 12 0 rano 0 y. I d 
d Sullivan, Fornlele. IBI. Bauman 171 A pair 01 puniqhing rig Its an Robinson and Jim Pen leton the New Yorkers on six hits Fri- and While. P Daley .7.; Klick •• nd I . I h d 

singled oCf Phillips with one out. day night as lhe Tigers captured a Chltl. W - Kuck 14-61 . L - Sulll- efts early In lIe wnt rOlln 
That brought in Serrillroch who 4-2 vidory. "~o~~;61~un _ Kan"'" CIt)'. William' I ta~gC'red Pastrano but he did not 
fanned pinch hitter Whitey Lock- A. ninth inninB home run lu' ~ .1.9ii'·;;;;;iiiii __ "'_iiiiii_iiiiii;;;;i;iiiii;;;;_riiig;;;0_o.w.n.·iiii;;;;;;_~;;;iiii~~";-.;'-~~ 
man and got Willie Jones on an ''Elston 'ff'o'wiNif w!th'9: M'aU abbM~({n 
easy infield putout.. . spoiled Mossi's shutout bid. 

Hook had a five-hIt shutout gomg The stylish ex-relief specialist 
8nd after wa lking Gepe Freese has defeated the Yankees in all 
had disposed of the next two Phil's fiv/l starts again t them this sea
batters in the ninlh. son and over a two-season span 

Neither side had scored until holds seven consecutive dccisions 
Eddie Kaska, second string Cin- over them. 
cinnali shortstop, banged an eighth Mo<si who has yielded only six 
inning homer. ea rned ~uns in five complele game~ 
PhiladelphIa ...... 000 000 oo~ 2 6 0 against New York did not allow a Cincinnati ... .. , ... 000 000 010- I 7 0 , 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

GET FAST RESULTS 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Mar.ket 
Open 7 a,m. to 6 p .m, 

Monday thru Saturday 

IlNDS Rilly Round The Fl., 
TODAY Sherlll ., Frac~ured Jaw 

~~t~((·TI 
STARTS SUNDAY Use An Iowan Want Ad 

One of The Best 
of the Year! 

.~ BUDQY ADlER'S_ 
.- INGRID 
BERGMAN 

CURT 
JURGENS 

IIOBERT 
DONAT 

-Doorl Op.n 1:15-

ta",fm'li 
lOW -E"ds 

Plus - Color Cartoon ] 
"FOOFLES TRAIN RIDE" 

$PECIAL - In Color 
"VISIT NORWAY" 

FREE , 
STORAGE for your 

winter garments in our 

moth.proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

~rlidlic 
415 E. Burlington 

~Af(SifV 
'O IojIOIUAOl'f' CO Ol 

S-U-N.D.A-Y I 

Lauren Bacall 
Robert Stack 

'The Gift of Love' 
TtCltN ICOl,oa 

CleanerJ 
Ph. 4424 

r",,' .~' .. ;'~;: ," .' ' .. ~' ~~. ":' . • 

"DOORS OPEN 1:1S" 

mt1fflt±I1) 
NOW -Ends 

Monday-

TWO OF HOLLYWOOD'S 

MONTREAL (.4'1 - With ailing 
Neale Fraser on the sidelines. 
Queenslanders Roy Emerson and 
Rod Laver carried Au lralia to a 
2-0 lead over Canada In lhe Amer
ican zone Davis Cup semifinals 
Friday with straight-set singles 
victories. 

Emer on turned back nervous 
Don Fontana, 28, of Toronto 6-2, 
6·2, 6-4. Laver sma hed Bedard, 
27, o( Sherbrooke, Que.. 8-6. 6-3, 
6-4. 

The Australians now can clinch 
a finalist berth again t Cuba by 
winning Saturday's doubles. lIar
ry Hopman, the Australian cap
tain, announced plans to play 
Frascr and Emerson, his Wimble
don cham!)ions. 

Canadian Captain Lorne Main 
is expected to name Fontana and 
Bedard. 

presents 

RITA 
A One Act Opera by Gaetano Doniz.ttl 

and 

WESTERN CH I L 0 
In Thr.e Acts 

Libretto by Paul Engle 
Music by Philip Benzanson 

full cast - costumes - sce"ery - orcheltra 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 

July 28, 29, 31 and August I, 1959 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) 

Tickets on sale Iowa Union East Lobby 
9:00-5:30 

Price: $2 .00 
Box Office Phone X 2280--AII seats reser ed 

Now you can get famous 
Carrier quality in on air con
ditioner at a reasonable 
price, Only $169.95 & up, 

Come in and see us todayl 
FREE estimates. 

~ 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall 

... SIfIEDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
WORD ADS 

O!te ~ ......... If. Word 
Two Days ........ l()¢ a Word 
Thr~ Days ..... .. ', ~~<I a Word 
Four Days ........ Iff a Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .......... 2O¢ a Word 
One Month ....... 39; a Word 

(Minimum C1Iarte 50¢) 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Garage for Rent 

Apartment Wonted Miscellaneous ----
SELLINO Bas et pupplell DIal 4600. AMANA Bakery Oood •. Mu!OCatine To- APARTMENT wanted Sept. lat. Orad-

7-30RC ,"alOe., 190 lb. Coral Fruit Mar~_~~ a(~.rle7:3~ou:,~:, g{~ 3~;:ren Ooff;..~~ 

FRESH Sweel Corn picked Dally. Coral 
Fruit Markel. 8-IR~ Work Want.d ----------

Traile~ Home FbI" Sol. IIIANT'F.O .... .L w~" 8·0609, J 

WANTED - ll'onlnl" 8-00148. 

Rooms for Rent 

8-10 19~7 BELL Casa Trailer Home. Never 
lived In. Two bedroom, 8 reet Wide, 

32 (eet Ion,. Phone EM 5-2322, Cedar 
Rapid&. 7-28 
l,"~ 27' Indian : $500.00. Bathroom, com

pletely furnJshed. clean. Lol 210 For-
ROOMS for men. Cooklnl prlvll~lIt •. e.l View, Phone 8-3015. 7-2~ Dial 8-2278. 8-21 ------MAN'S room. cookln" privileges. 5487 

or 5848. 7-30 

Autos for Sale 

1951 CHEVROLET Convertible. Has 
extra.. Excellent condilion. $300.00. 

Call oiler 2:30 p.m. 5470. &-1 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME
MADE PIES 10 co. Maplcecrest Sand

wIch Shop. Hwy. 21B Sollth. Acro,. 
(rolU the A Irport. Phone 8-1773. &-18RC 

Apartment for Rent 

FOR RENT, small furnished a!»ln-
1951 MERCURY. Good condltton. Phone ment. Clo.e In. Available now. Dial 
8~511, ext. 4BSB l>clween 8 and 9 p.m. 9681. 8-25 

7-25 
FURNISHF;D apartment. Three room 

Baby Sitting 

Business Opportunities 

FREE CATALOG: Contains hundred. 
or buslne Sf'I, farms and income 

properties throughout U.S. and Cana
da Specify Iype and locaUon desIred. 
Deal direct. U.l. Buyers DIIr.' i. Depl. 
482. 1608 Hlllhurs" Los Anceles, 27, 
Calif. 7_25 

Who Does It? 

MAKE covered belts. buckles and but-
tons. Sewlna machJnea for rent. 

Sln,er Sewin, Cenler, 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2tl3. &-16R , 
ELECTROLUX Sales and Servlce. O. K. 

Thrlg. Phone 66801. 8-2R 
FURNACE cleaning. Lar,e machJ" •. 

Prompt ervlce on orden pIacHi now, 
Larew Co. 8681. 8-7 

_"d bath. Prlvale entrance. Washing T-V Servlcln,. Evenln,. and weekend •. 
(lclllOe •. Hell, waler (urnlshed. Phon DIal 8-1088. '-17 Typing 8-4604. 8-5 
TWO b<!droom unfurnished aparlment. 

TYPINO. Experienced. 8-4931. 8-23 Ground floor. Utili lies furniShed. 
---- $80.00. 942 Iowa or 8-5222. 8-23 

_T_Y_P_IN_0_._&-_04_3_7. _______ 9_-2_1 SEPT. l. 3 room furnlohed colblce In 

Ti_P_I_N_0_._3_84_3_. ________ 8_-15 exchange lor work. Close In. 370i~22 

TYPING. 61l0. 8-13R 
2 ROOM lurnlshed apartment In quiet 

home. Clo"e to campus. Phone 8-)300 24 flOUR lervlce. Electric typewrl~elr; b<!fore.4:30 p.m. 8-15RC &-1330. .... , 

TiPING. 8-5102. &-10 
THESIS, leneraJ typln,. mlmeograph-

Ign Ition 
Carburetors 

IENT·A·CAR 
01 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

:' 

GARAGE near campus. 8-0609 .. 7-25 lng, Notary Public. DIal 2B56. Mary GENERATORS STARTERS 
Hertz DmVB-lIa System IILI' 

Instruction MAHER BROS. S'riggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
V. Burn •. 608 low. Stale Bank. ;-U 

TYPING. n46. 8-20 

TiPING_ 2447. 8-1e 
BALLROOM d.nc~ lesson •. Mbnl Youde TYPINO. IBM. 9202. 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 Phone 9696 

Wurlu. Olal !HBS. B-3/) 

YOUNG 
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Classical Albums Lead 
Poll 

Loveless
Need Aid 
For Roads 

.... t;_., 
• Students Assist On Crews 

For Double-Billed Operas 

Goldfine Gets Stiffer Labor ~ 

Record Collection 
Suspended Control Bill 
Sentence 

By MARCIA BOLTON 
Staff Writer 

If lhe stacks of record albums 
in girls' dormitory rooms are any 
indicalion of the SUI co-ed's tasle 
in music. serious works take the 
lead. 

'" e buy mo lIy music we can 
tudy to," said one girl wilh a 

predominanlly "long-hair" collec
tion. A music major's 28 albums 
of classical works helped weight 
the figures in a poll of record col
lection in Burge Hall . But the 
serious lr nd held through a sam
pling of nearly 500 records. 

The cIa ieal works were bal
anced by a nur ing student's col
leclion of about 37 jazz recordings 
by Engli h and American arti ts. 
Only one·half of one per cent of 
the records counted were rock and 
roll, which may b an indication 
of maturily in college girls. " I 
left Ehi at hom for my younger 
brother," e.xplained one upper
claR.man. 

IC an average collection of aboul 
50 records could be constructed 
according to the popularily of cer· 
tain types of music, it would prob· 
ably conloin 13 serious albums. 
They would include Tchaikovsky's 
"The utcracker's SUit." Rim
sky - Kor akov' "Scheherazade" 
and "The Sorcerer's Apprentice." 
L onard Bernstein might be repre· 
sented as he appears to be one 
of lhe favorile conductor of lhis 
type of music. 

Though serious mu ic Is the 
leading single category. it is fol· 
lowed clo ely by albums taken 
from Broadway and movie sound 
tracks. Nine of our "average col· 
lection" would consist of ongs 
from slIch shows as "Oklamoha." 
"My Fair Lady." and "The Music 
Man." 

The rising interest In modern 
and progr ssive jazz would mean 
an addillon of eight albums which 
might includt> Martin Denney's 
"Quiet Villag\?" and works by 
Brubeck, Jay 8< Kai and the Hi 
Lo·s. 

Songs such as "Laura," "Smoke 
Gets In Your Eye •• ana popular
band r cording. of years ago add 

THESE SUI coedl lpend meny hours liltening to th.ir roeord col· 
lection" Judy Jenlen. N2. Sioux City. lI,ft), "YI her fivorite record 
clt'gory i, thlt of Brllclwey hit,. Clrol Gu.rnleY. N2, Chariton, 
( .. eted), pr.f,rs leu, whllo Ann Kiollm.lor, N2. EI,ln, III.. e\lre .. 
with the meiorlty of dorm residents in liking ele"lcel mUllc.-Deily 
lowen Photo by Jo Moor •. 

sIx albums oC old standards to this should be evident as a popular 
hypothetical collecUon. If they trend. but th average collection 
a r given straight orchestral would have only four album In 
rendilions or are sung by which Harry Belafonte. The Kings· 
not · too - styled vocalists. these ton Trio and Burl Jves appear. 
albums are " bought. for the aood Other categorie filling out (he 
music and lrrics" said one girl. collection include two country 

Some of [he Burge residents I music albums, onc Christmas al
who o{{ercd their collections for bum and a record oC secular 
inspection guessed that Colk songs music. 

Inspections And Changes 
Ordered For Boeing 7071s 

9 SUlowans 
Receive $220 
Scholarships 

WASH! G'fO IA'I . - The Federal Aviation Agency. (FAA). Fri
day ordered inspection and any need d overljaulini on the landing 
IIl'ar of all Boeing 707 jet airplanes. 

At th sam time the FAA ordered in tallalion or new type hy· 
-------- 'draulic fluid pump . or modl[ica

lS Universe 
Contestants 
Enter Finale 

tlon of hydraulic systems. on cer· 
tain 707 models. 

About 34 or the 707' are in op· 
eration on four trunk airlines. 
Pan American. American Conll
nental and TWA. 

The FAA said all main landing 
gear truck beams that have sus
tained impact dents of more Ihan 
0.005 of an inch must be replaced 
before the next flight. Beams that 
have shallower dents may be re
turned to service. The FAA said 
II will hereafter r(>quire in pection 
of the 707 landing gear truck 
beams every 60 flight hours. 

Eight Iowan Ind one JIlinoi 
student who will alend SUI next 
year have been granted Old Gold 
Development Fund Scholarships of 
$220 each, according to Helen 
Reich. chairman of the University 
Scholarship Committee. 

The scholarship were made pos· 
sible by a grant from the Old Gold 
Development Fund. which was 
organized in 1955 to provide a 
channel through which SUI grad
uate and friends could help the 
Univer Ity financially. The Fund 

Making sure everything is in Curtain lime is 8 p.rn. for all per' • 
readiness when the curtain goe formances. WASHINGTON IA'I - Bernard 

DES MOINES ~ _ Gov. Her- up Tuesday night on SUI's annual " Western Child" is a re-tell ing Goldfine Friday escaped going to 
sehel Lovele informed the Con· summer opera production will be of the familiar Nativity lory. et jail for contempt of Congress, but 
gressional House Ways and Mean 19 "behind the scenes" students in the mining environment of the in Boston he lost an appeal from 
Committee Friday by letter that who ..... ork on costume. make-up. California Gold Rush. Both operas a three·month sentence for con· 
the Iowa road program will be in lighting. properties and stage will be sung in English. with tempt of court. 
serious financial condition unless crews. Herald Stark. proCessor of music In a three-minute court proceed-
anticipated Federal aid is Corth· This year' productJon. the and Harrold Shiffler. associate pro· ing here. U.S. Dist. Judge James 
coming. musical highlight of SUI's 21st Fine fessor of speech and dramatic art. W. Morris imposed the maximum 

The U.S. Bureau of Public Arls Fe tival. wHl feature the collaborating as musical and penalty for contempt of Congress 
Roads has said that the highway world premiere of "Western Child." dramatic directors. on the gift·giving Boston indus· 
trust Cund from which Federal a new opera by Philip Bezanson. Reserved·seat tickets lor the pro· lrialist. but suspended both a 'one· 
road conslruction aid is paid to a sociate profes or of mu ic and duclions may be obtained at Ihe year jail term and payment oC a 
the states will be exhausled by head of composition at SUI. with East Lobby Desk of Iowa Memorial $1.000 fine. 
October. In previous years the libretlo by Paul Engle. proCessor Union daily from 9 a.m. to 5:30 A short time later. the U.S. 
bureau ha made up trust fund of English and director of Ihe SUI p.m. Court of Appeals in Boston upheld 
deficits out of its general appro· Writer's Workshop. The opera. to The tudents working "behind the the three-month sentence Goldfine 
priaUons. but under an amend- be performed July 28. 29. 31 and scene" include;" received last December from U.S. 

t ' tt . t th FdA . b 'd d" t.eona Wilkins. G. Cedar Rapid •. men wrl en In 0 e new e - ug. 1. to Mac rl e Au ItorlUm. IIlhunc; Fred RhO<ldes. G. Clorinda. District Judge Chartes E . Wy~an-
eral highway law, this no Jonger will be double-billed with Donizet· .'n .. : Mrs. Ann. Mia B.rn.... lo""a ski Jr. for contempt of court. 
will be possible. ti 's one·act comic-opera "Rita. " ~}~~ey. ",,~~uT:wa ""c?l~~uc~~~~me EI~~~ Also upheld by the appellate 

The amendment. sponsored by makeup: Mrs. A",os Christen n. Iowa court was a to·day sentence reo 
S H B d ID V· . i ) City. costum. oonnruetlon: Constance cel'ved by Goldfl'ne's blonde secre-en. arry yr . - IrglO a • F· L Ie DJLlo. Iowa Clly. coatum. and moke-up: 
limits payment of Federal high. Ive awma ers Nancly Franc •. G. low. City. costume tory. Miss Mildred Paperman. 

'd t . th con.truction; Jack Morcwn. AI. Iowa Goldfine and Miss Paperman may way al 0 money 10 e trust N S City. SUI,O: 
fund. ame uccessors Doris Wood . G. Oa~dale. costume and seek a rehearing or they may ap-

make.up; Pa l Gross, A4 . Tama, proper- I t th Set 
Lovele s informed Rep. Wilbur DES MOl ES (}II - Iowa leg· tleo; Ronald Bailey. G. Wllllam,bur,. pea 0 e upreme our . 

Ml·lls. (D-Ark .l. Hou e Ways and islators seem to be in no hurry llahtln,: Joseph Markham. G. Oakland . Judge Wnanski had sentenced 
Calif.. coslume and make-wp: Chari. G Idf' d M ' P f Means Committee chairman. that to name persons to succeed them Sla.er, G. New Haven Conn .. ... I .• lBnt 0 lOe an lSS aperman or 

1'( all Federal funds Iowa had in office in ca e they are killed .tale man .. or: John Fleea. G. Bloom- failing to produce some of the tex
InKton. 111 .. Italle matlJlce r ; t'l t • d h' h e e earned for thl year are forth. or incapacitated by atomic or ene. Robert Forbes. M . PekIn. 111. •• ta,e I e ycoon s recor s w IC w r 

coml·ng. the state wI'1I finish the my attack. Se~retary of Stale crow; Florence Vorderber,. C. Rock sought by the Internal Revenue .. Island. 1II .. costum. and moke-up: John Service. 
year with a road fund balance. Melvin D Synhorst said Friday Fredin. G. Wlchlla. Kan .. slo,e crew : . . Kenneth Horrls. G. Kinnelon. N .J .. In the Washington case. Judge 

If Federal aid is cut off from A law passed by the 1959 Leg· IIlhtlnl: Gerald liorn. C . Kenmor.. Morris placed Goldfine on proba-
October through December Iowa'~ islature requires lawmakers to do N .Y .. cOllume and make-up. lion for two years instead of send-
primary road program would be so. but so far only five legisla· ing him to jail and making him 
$17 million in the r d, tors have complied. Synhorst said. Chinese Language pay the fine. 

[owa has anticipated receiving The new statute calls on law· Morris stipulated that Goldfine. 
$22 million in Federal aid in the makers to name not fewer than To Be Discussed a friend of Sherman Adams and 
final quarler or 1959. the gover- three nor more than seven per· the contempt of Congress indict· 
nor said. ons to take O\'er for the 'regular. Kuo-P'ing Chou. assistant pro- other Political figures. must an· 

Loveless said he realizes the Iy elected legislalor. fessor of the Chinese language. Uni- swer the 18 questions on which 
committee faces the problem of Each senator and representative versity of Wisconsin. Madison, will ment was based. 
determining the source of revenue i~ required to designa\e the or- speak on "The Language Reform Asked by reporters whether he 
to supplement the trust fund. der in which those he names are in Communist China." Monday at would answer the questions if di-

to succeed him . 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber of reeled to do so by the subcom' " I would respecUully urge." the I 
governor said, "that useage of fed. Latest legislator to fl e the re- the Old Capitol. mittee. Goldfine replied that he 
eral excise taxes presently being quired list is Sen. Frank Byers. Miss Chou wrote "Red China would do whatever his atlorney, 
levied on automotive equipment (R-Marionl. Tackles Its Language Problem." Edward Bennett Williams. told 
and accessories might well be the He named Sutherland Dows. which appeared in the July. 1959. him to do. 
logical source of additional funds Kenneth Lindsay. Robert C. Arm· issue of Harper's Magazine. Williams said he would advise 
requircd. strong. Frank T. Nye. Howard R. The lecture is being spon ored GoldHne to answer. 

Green. Jobn W. Evans and Frank by the Department of Oriental "I'll be very pleased to an-
"ll is my considered judgement C. Byer Jr .• alt of Cedar Rapids Studies. The public is invited to at-\ swer," Goldfine said, taking the 

that an increase in the gasoline or Marion. tend. cue. tax at this time would not be ad- _____________ ~'_ _______________________ _ 
visable from the standpoint ot ac· 
ceptance by the general public." Rats To Roam Old Operating Room-

MONEY FOR NORSE 
BONN. Germany l.fI - We 1 

Germany has ltllialed an agree
mcnt to pay 60 million marks. 
(about $l4 million). to Norwegian 
citizens perseeuted by the Nazis, 
the loreign office announced Fri
day. Similar claims from eight 
other West Europ an countries 
arc pending. 

Room Now Experimental Lab 
By DONALD STONE 

Ste" Writer 

Within a few weeks a colony of 
rats will live In an operating room 
where medical students once 
watched surgery. 

East Hall was University Hos
pital before 1922. The north halC 
of Ule fourth {Joor in the cast wing 
of East Hall has been con vected 
into an experimental laboratory for 
the Deparlment of Psychology. A 

------------~------------ grant from the United States 

3 Decisions Handed Down 
By Iowa Sup~eme Court 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Supreme Court handed down three 
rulings in separate ca es Friday. 
which included decisions on re
views of driver 's license suspen
sions. moneys and credits taxes for 
non·profit in titutions. and denial 
of a pension for a spouse of a 
former policewoman. 

testanl public hospilal in Burling
ton. 

He named the National Bank of 
Burlington the trustee . 

The bank made two efforts 10 
obtain exemption of the trust funds 
Crom the moneys and credit tax. 
but the Burlington Board or Re
view denied the request. 

The third attempt by a Sioux 
City man to collect a pension as 
the urviving spouse of a former 
policewoman wa slapped down by 
the Court. 

Public Health Service has under
written the project. Costs have 
amounted to $45.000. 

The remodeling has been don!' 
to give the experimenters control of 
the conditions under which the rats 
live. Temperature changes and 
noise can introduce uncontrolled 
factors which influence the ani
mal's behavior and thus affect the 
outcome of the experiment. Sani. 
tal'y conditions will be maintained 
for the rats who will live in con
trolled temperature and humidity 
and under artificial light. 

each of the cages. eliminating the 
chore oC keeping water botties 
filled. 

The method of keeping the 
cages clean will also be chan!cd. 
Pans with sawdust will be replaced 
by paper on a roll. Soiled paper 
is pulled through from beneath the 
floors of the new cages and torn 
orr. leaving fresh clean paper. 

NBC'S QUICK SERVICE 
NEW YORK IA'I - The Nation

al Broadcasting Company told 
Friday how it televised Thursday 
in this country film made the 
same day in Moscow. The film 
showed U.S. Vice President Rich· 
ard M. Nixon arriving in Moscow. 
The operation was managed, 
NBC said. by flying the film to 
London. where it W/IS edited and 
processed. , then transmitted by 
lelephone cable to Montreal. and 
fed to NBC in New York. 

''1.n 

Drive Begun 
WASHINGTON l.fI - A bi· 

partisan drlve was launched In 
the House Friday. reportedly willi 
Administration approval. to sub
stitute a stiffer measure for the 
labor control bill approved Thun· 
day by the House Labor Com· 
mittee. 

A Democrat and a Republican 
- Reps. Phil M. Landrum. to·Ga ). 
and Robert P . Griffin. (R·Michl. 
presented what they termed I 
moderate but effective substitute 
bill "generally in line with the 
proposals' of President Eisenhow· 
er and Secretary of Lab 0 r 
Mitchetl. " 

The labor committee. by a bart 
16-14 majority. Thursday ap. 
proved a compromise measure 
which no one apparently liked. 

Griffin said he had worked with 
staff members from the White 
House and Labor Department in 
drafting the new measure. 

In its prinCipal features. the 
Landrum·Griffin substitute would: 

1. Re-establish the labor "Bill 
of Rights " contained in the Sea· 
a.te-passed bill. and restore crimi· 
nat enforcement of its provisiolll. 
The House bill eliminated crimi· 
nal penalties and substituted civil 
injunctions to halt abuses of UIl· 
ion members rights. 

2. Make all unions. regardless 
oC size. subject to requiremenb 
for reporting union finances. The 
House bill exempts unions oC Ital 
than 200 members . 

3. Surfen the committee bUt·, 
ban against coercive or extortiOl, 
ate picketing. 

4. Outlaw secondary boycotts 
and ban "hot cargo" agreements. 

5. Authorize the states to han· 
dIe labor cases which have beeit 
turned down by the National La
bor Relations Board. (NLRBI. The 
committee bill would require tlJt 
NLRB to assume jurisdiction over 
all labor disputes. 

Miss Iowa Field 
Now Includes 
Seven SUI Coeds 

Nancy Jo Kensinger. A2. Tama. 
is the seventh SUl coed to enter 
the Miss lowa Beauty Pageant be
ing held today and Sunday at Clear 
Lake. 

Miss Kensinger will compete as 
Miss Tama County. She was an· 
nounced as the winner of the Tama 
contest Thursday morning. 

She is competing against ail 
other SUI coeds in a field of 311 

entries. The six are: Karen Swan, 
AI. West Des Moines. Miss 10'" 
City; Carolyn Jensen. At. Charles 
City. Miss Charles City; Betty Jane 
Keiper, AI , Waterloo. Miss Water· 
100; Barbara Bywater. A2, West 
Des Moines. Miss Des Moines; Jo 
Whitford. A2. West Union. Miss 
Oel wein. and Barbara Ra\.cUlle 
A2. Burlington. Miss Burlington. 

Gov. Hersshel Loveless will 
crown the new Miss Iowa at 10 
p.m. Sunday at the CoronaUoa 
Ball in the Surf Ballroom. 

Miss Iowa of 1959 will compele 
(or the title of Miss America at 
Atlantic City. N.J .• in September. 

LONG BEACII. Calif. Lfl-Fifteen 
girls (rom the four corners o( the 
world primped madly Friday. 
Iwactlced speeche and nur ed 
high-slrung nerve as the Mis Uni
ver conte t moved toward jls 
finale. 

om lime before midnight the 
curn:nl 1\1i Univer e, Senorita 
Luz 'larina Zuluaga of Colombia. 
was to relinqui~h her crown to II 
la' from Europe. the Orient. South 
America or the United States. 

The caus of the gear failure 
lhat have been r ported recently 
wllJ be determined by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board after through 
inspections. 

A second FAA directive ordered 
the installation of a new type of 
hydraulic nuid pump. or lhe in· 
stallation of nn external bypa s 
valve. and lhe in lallation of a 
filter in the return line on cer
lain specified type of 707·s. This 
work must be done not later than 
Aug. 21. 

upport various project of uch 
a nature that they would not 
ordinarily be accomplished through 

The lowa Court. In a 7-1 deCision. 
belatedly ruled that Bernard W. 
Hitchcock. Cedar Falls. wa within 
his rights in asking a writ of reo 
VieW of his driver'S license sus
pen ion. 

Hitchcock was arresled April 1. 
1958 - the first day the State SaCe· 
ty Deparlment's tra£fic-point sys· 

tate-appropriated fund . tem was in effect - on a charge 
The Old Gold Development Fund of driving 20 miles an hour over the 

Scholarships are awarded to de- speed limit. 

The majority opinion. writlen by 
Justice G. K. Thomp on. noted the 
man - Joseph E. Young - twice 
before had carried his fight for a 
pension to the Su\)reme Court. 
Both times he was defeated . 

It also criticl~ed the Legislature 
for two attempts to change the 
law so Young could collect the 
pension. 

The laboratory is windowless and 
without skylights. All existing open
ings have been bricked over or 
blocked off. including the big sky· 
light that onCe illuminated the am· 
phi lheater. A false ceiling has been 
constructed in that room. 

The colony room where the rats 
wil li ve between experiments is 
completely surrounded by a hall· 
way. Very little outside noise 
reaches lhe colony room. On thE' 
opposite side of the hallway and 
next lo lhe outside walls are ex· 
perimental room for the stu · 
denls "runn ing rats." There has 
been little structural change in the 
building itselL 

Butler Denies He Meant 
To Rap Demo Leaders 

The 15 who survived Thur day 
night from the list or 32 foreign 
girls. one [roln Hawaii and one 
from the nited State • are: 

ML Belgium. Hel n Sa"igny, 
2~ . a piring actress; Uss Brazil, 
Vera Riberio. 19. another would·be 
actre s; tiss Colombia. French· 
educaled Olga Pumarejo, 20; Mis. 
England. Drama Student Pamela 
Anne Searle. 21 ; {is France. 
Francoise Sl. Laurent. I&. 

Mis Germany. Carmela Kum:el. 
19, an a piring t('aeller; Miss 
Greece. would·be film star Zoe 
Koyroykly ; Iceland's 18-year-old 
Sigridur Thorvalsdottir; Mis I· 
rael. Rina Issacov, 19. a univer· 
sity student from Tel Aviv. 

Both directive applied to the 
military type VCI37 jet transportll 
purchased by the Air Force (or 
White House, State Department 
and Congressional use. One of 
these planes was used to fly Vice 
Pre Ident Richard M. Nixon to 
Moscow this week. 

The Air Force said the changes 
were not made on the Nixon plane 
because the order came through 
after the plane had left. 

Boeing issued a statement at 
Seattle saying the change had 
been made "some time ago" on 
all three of lhe government 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN VCI37s. but laler corrected it to 
say the conversion had not been 
made on the Nixon plane .. 

Univwslty 

Cal.ndar 

Tundly. July 21 
8 p.m. - Opera "Rita" by 

Donzclti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Wednoldly. July It 
8 p.m.-Opera "Rita" by Don.i· 

zctli and "We tern ChUd" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Thunct.y, July 31 
8 p.m. - Opera "Rita" by 

Donzetti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Friu.,. July 31. 
8 p.m. Opera. "Rita" by Doni· 

zetti; and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SlfurdIy. A",ust 1 
8 p.m. - Opera, "Rita" by 

Doniletti and "Western Child" by 
Bezanson and Engle - Macbride 
Au\litorium, 

The Boeing statement saId the 
FAA order concerning the hy. 
draulic pump "is. in e(fect. a con· 
firmation of a bulletin sent by 
Boeing more than two weeks ago 
to all customer airlines." 

The company said this bulleUn 
was accompanied by "appropriate 
conversion parts" and that most 
airlines using 7ff1's already bave 
made the conversion. 

Robertson To Be 
Guest Conductor 

Guest conductor for Sunday's 
"concert in the park" will be 
Howard Robertson. director of 
bands at Iowa City Hi,h School. 

The concert. fourth In the sum· 
mer series. will begin at 4 p.m. 
in College Hill Park, Washington 
and Dodge Streets. 

Soloists will be Robert Hanson. 
G. Coralville, on trumpet. and 
Martin Piecuch. At . Cedar Rapids. 
on alto saxophone. 

There will be two more Sunday 
concerts in the summer series. 

. . He was convicled and ubse· 
serving students wh~ d.o not quail· quenUy the safely department im. 
fy for help from eXIsting cholar· posed a 3O-day license suspension. 
ship funds . Hitchcock asked the Black Hawk 

Student named {or OGDF County District Court to review the 
Scholarships are; Larry D. Hat
Field. AI. Bedford : Ruch Ann 
Augspurger, At . Bloomfield ; Linda 
G. Robin on. At. Cedar Rapids ; 
Karen R. Fisher. A1 . Chariton ; 
Sheryl Jean Hood. A2. EsthervUle; 
Clarice M. Stanley, AI . Jefferson; 
Joyce M. Veenstra, AI. Esther· 
ville; Paul Lane Wuebben. A4, 
Remsen ; Ptfolly V. Kelly. A3. Em· 
hurst. 111. 

The former Iowa City Academy 
will hold the 12th annual reunion 
in the City Park in the lower L
shaped shelter at noon. Sunday. 
Everyone attending are asked to 
bring a class picture. . 

This is for all former studentll, 
their families and frlends. 

suspen ion. 
The safety department contended 

this was an Improper procedure 
because Hitchcock has failed to 
exhaust other remedies provided 
by Jaw. 

The law provides Cor an admin
istrative hearing in such cases, 
with the right of appeal to the 
courts. 

Money and property placed in 
trust Cor the purpose of establish· 
ing a non-prom public hospital are 
exempl from the state moneys and 
credits tax. the Court ruled. 

The decision was handed down 
on the appeal by the Board of Re
view of Burlington Crom a decisio'n 
oC lhe Des Moines County District 
Court in a suit filed by the Na· 
tional Bank of Burlington. 

The late F . Albert Klein . in his 
will. placed the residue of his es
tate. involving considerable money 
and property. in trust to be used 
for establishing a non-profit Pro· 

3S Negroes Enroll 
In Little Rock 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. fAIl -
N .. ,. regi,tr.tion, et Littl. 
Rock', whito high ,e'-I,. ,ct.ed. 
"leeI to reopen on .n int .. r.ted' 
bllil thi, fell, Iwelled to 3S Fri, 
dey. 

Six N .. r", signed up et C.n· 
trel High School. incre .. ing to 2f 
tf10 scMof', N .. ro enrollment. 

Two more N ...... ' regi,tered 
et Hell High, which had three 
enrollments .erlier this w..k. 
Tec:ft High hH _ N .. ,. regl,
trent Thundey. 

The ~, open Sept, I. 
No incidents hive occurr,d el. 

though polico kept a wrp eYI 
on tho scheol e,..l. to disporse 
any gltflorlngl. Violenco broke 
out et Contr.1 In 1'51 when nino 
N.g .... ' onterocl end ""'el 
troop. eemo in to keep ordor. 

University Bulletin Board 
, 
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APPUVATIONS FOa THE posiUon 
of edll~ of :n>e Dally lo .... an for the 
term september. 14 . I !lSI. throUlh 
May 15. 1810. will be received at Ute 
School. of Ipum~lI"" olllee. 1Ioom 
205. GommuriicaUona Center. unlU 5 
p.m .• Friday. Aurust 7. Appllca~on. 
must Incllule , letter lrom the 
Rellatnr ~~lfl1n, .ooiI tdlola.ttc 
atanc1lnl. I~perl,nce In handlin, 
new •. ",,<'CUUve abUlty. and Interest 
In and knoT'led,e of ~ .. mpu. and 
world aUaln are other quollUe. which 
1WI1I be considered by members o! 
the Board of TrumH of Student 
Publication.. IDe.. In ... lecUn, an 
edltor. 

THB VNIVBI.SITY eooPluTrvt: 
BAilY-SITTING LIAGVI book will 
be In the eh.",e of Mnc. KUl he. fro", 
lIllY U to "U,lIit t. PhOIll ber at 

8-3:148 If a $l Iter or hlfo""atlon a~ut 
joinlJ1& lbe ,roup i. desired. 

I IIIMla OPEU. "RJbI" IUld 
"Western Clilld" wJII be preoenled 
July 21, II. 31 and A.... J It • 
p.m. In Macbride Auditorium. Tickela 
avalhlllie at East Lobby Desk. 1M\]. 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. st.orUnl luly 22 
dally except Sunday. Al.o on .. Ie at 
Ma~brkle Auditorium 7-' p.m. the 
evenlJ1&' of lbe Opera. M.ll orders ac
cepled unUI JulY 22. Addre .. : Opera. 
Iowa Memorial Union . All Ucketo ara 
reserved and ""st • . 
TRIal WILL be r"eCr&tion,1 nvlm
min, at the Women', Gym from ,' :lO 
5:10 p.m. dally. 

LlllaUY ROtlaS: Mondu - J'rlcIay: 
7:30 - I a.m.; Saturlla)' 7::10 - ~ p .m.; 

Sunday 1:30 p,m. - J a.m. a_rve 
Desk : Monda), - Thundl), •• a.m. - . :10 
p.m.; Frldq - SaWrda),: • ' .m.. 4:10 
p.m.; ,- ':10 p./D.; BtIIIda7: •• ':10 
p.m.; ,. ' :110 P.ID. 

pur NlTB ....... PI.I .......... 
be each 'l'ueIdq and Friday 110m ':10 
to ' ::10 p.m. until Au.. II. pro-
vided that no borne vlnlty contcst 
I. ICbeduled. Available 10r members 
01 the faculty. stan. and student 
body and Utelr .pou .... are the fol· 
lowln,: Tueoday nl,hta-badmlntqn. 

handbaU. paddleball. ,wHnmln •• 
table tennlt and lenn la. "rlday 
b~h~ - aU Tuesda)' actlvlUe •. 
buketball and volleyltaJl. Wednel
day nllbt - lamUy nl,bl. '·':15 
until AUllust 5. Brln, YOUr 8um
Iller s ... IoD I.D. carcia. 

Two sound shielded cubicles will 
be installed in the lab before the 
rats are moved from their present 
quarters into their new home. The 
rats' that find themselves in ex· 
periments in these room won't be 
able to hear the bells on the near· 
by church to get the time of day . 

Separate temperature controls 
exist for lhe colony and experi· 
mental rooms. permitting tempera. 
ture conditions to be changed for 
the areas. 

At the present time the animals 
.are watered with separate water
ing botUes in each of the cages. It 
is hoped that in the new lab a cen· 
tral watering system can be ron to 

WASillNGTON l.fI - Chairman 
Paul M. Butler of the Democratic 
National Commit ee paid a har
mony call Friday 011 the Senate 
and House Democratic leaders. 
He denied he had ever meant to 
criticize them. 

"J feel we have very able and 
devoted leadership." Butler told 
reporters after talking with Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson and House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. both 0 f 
Texas. 

Butler. a peppery Indiana law· 
yer who is more noted for aggres
siveness than tact. had stirred up 
a party row by remarks on a July 
4 television show. 

He said then that. " We have to 
try to influence the Democratic 
leadership of the Congress to 
come along with the national pro
gram. rather than the conserva-

live and mod~rate prog.rams whit) 
they are trying to follow." 

He also said that unless the 
Democratic· cont rolled Congresl 
took a more progressive attitude 
"we are going to be in a touth 
situation in 1960." 

But Friday. after meeting with 
the two Texans for an hOur 
in Rayburn' s office, Butler 'emp/ll
sized : HI have stated very Itl'Oll&' 
ly that I think the final record 01 
the 86th Congress will be one 01 
the finest and most construCtl~ 
by any party ." 

J.ohnson and Ra~burn had ~ 
clearlY irked at the Butler TV re
marks. but for the most part they 
kept quite while a legion of _ 
gressional supporters rapped the 
party chairman as a divisive .. 
nuence. 
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